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PLAYTO YOUR
STRENGTHS
Different games lean on
different skill sets. Do these ones
rvork for anyone in your family?

Family game night is
more than just cheap fun.
Playing together helps
children's cognitive and
social development.
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as something u.e did u,itl-r our parents \ rhen rve didn't have

cool high-tech gadgets and satellite teler.ision. But dusting
off these games can lead to a famil), bonding experience that
is not only fun, but can impror.e kids'mental and emotional
development, helping them perform better in school and

social settings.
Toronto mom of three, Robin Hicks, has enjoyed playing

board gan-res since she u,as a chilcl and loves sharing her
favourite pastirne rn ith her kids, Joseph, Z Helen, 4 and

Georgia, z. With more than 4o board games in their gan-re

closet, family game night is a regular occurrence in the
Hicks'household. "We usually platr boar:d games together

once a week," says Robin. As a paramedic, Robin's shiftu,ork
hours don't a1lorv her to spend as much time as she rvould
like rvith her kids, mal<ing face-to-face playtime even more

meaningful. in addition to facilitating famil1. bs1fling, Robin

says board garnes arc a useful learning tool fbr her your-rg

brood. Good sportsmanship, follorving rules and taking
turns are important social skills Robin hopes to reinforce in
her children througl-r pla.r,ing board games.

Jennifer Kolari, child ps),chologist and author of Connacted

ParerLting, sar.s plaf ing as a fami1], is a great u,ay for parents

to assess l'rou u e11 children have developed certain social

shi11s. "\\'e let oLrl true emotions out more u,ith family
than s ith othels," says Jennifer. The ability of board games

to leinfblce important social skills mal<e them a unique
de\ eloprre]]tal too1. "Kids learn so much abor-rt sharing and

being ;r g,rr)cl sport and getting along with each other through
bo;ild qirnre plar ing."

PRACTIS E GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP

\ .hi:,,; s,:nls family game night faster than a sore loser.

T-::L|r| ralrtl'ums can quicklJr cause games to be locked in
:,- :i, set for the rest of eternitlr. That's a shame, saysJen-

:.r-:'. '.r 1t,,, algr-res board games can be att excellent forurl for

FORTHE MEMORIZER
Chinken eha Cha Cha {agies ii-"+i. This memory
game requires players to cha cha around the
board, finding the face down tile showing the
same drawing as the one in front of their chicken
pawn. $45

%
FOR THE MASTER STORYTELLER
flfllce and l!'iystiqi {sges 7+i. This storytelling
adventure requires players to work together to
save an imperiled kingdom. Players take on the
ro es of those loya to the king who are turned
into mice in an attempt to escape the clutches of
the evil Vanestra. Players race through a castle
in the quest to warn the king while attempting
to defeat Vanestra and hoard crumbs of cheese
which can be used to give mice grandiose new
abilities. $8O

FOR TH E SPELLING BEE CHAMP
i .-=: - - : =o+ . 7-i2). Put spe ling skills to
:^::::::: :::::es hometothe beehive. This
:'-: - ::' .: :,: s and uses curriculum-based
.t :: -t- :: :t:slhreetoseven. $33
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game night.

hone to succeed in life. ,Jennifer helself has facet

the dreaded game night tears. "N{y ssn,rnr,n.
biggest sore loser irnd er elr tilne we played a

game, he would encl up ir-i tears," she sa],s. In
response, the fami11. decicled there rn''ou1d be

tu,o u,inners. "The n,inner u'ho won the game

and the n inner rvho hllndled losing the best,"

she says. Don't forget to control your own emo-

tions, too, demonstrating to kids how to handle
themselrres u,hen things clon't go their u,ay in
the game.

ENCOURAGE BEHAVIOURAL CHANGES

"Everything that happens in board games can

be :rpplicable to life," sa1,s Jgnnifer. Robin agrees

saying she has witnessed behavioural changes

in her children that she attributes to the board
games they'rrs played as a family. "Since rve've

been playing board games together, they've beer

getting along better and can u,ork through their
differences," she says. One notable difference is

improved sharing and negotiation ski1ls. "The1,

all really like books arrd if one of them is lookinl
at a booh that the otl-rer one urants, they'1l go get

a different book and sa},, 'here, I'11 trade )rou',"
says Robin.

BCARD GAME
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FORTHE MATH WIZ
ehef Fop tJe Pop (aEes 6+). Match the number of
flavoured kernels in the popcorn shaker to the num-
ber on your cards. lust watch out for burnt kernels!
$17

FOR THE FUTURE SUPERSTAR
The Game of Life Fame Edition (ages 8+i" A fun
way to teach kids about money management, this
game is a new take on an old favourite. Choose the
star life you want: Movie Star, Fashion Designer, Pop
Star or Sports Legend. Choose the right paths io help
you rise to fame, but spend your cash wisely to ensure
you have enough to pay your entourage, or your road
to fame won't go very far $25

FOR THE ADVENTURE-SEEKER
Forbidden lslanci (ages 10+). Join a team of fearless
adventurers on a do or die mission to capture four sa-
cred treasures. Teams work together, racing to collect
the treasures and make a triumphant escape before
the island sinks into the watery abyss. $21

For more fun board games to try,
go to ParentsCanada.com/boardgames

FOLLOW THE RULES

While no pirrent likes to tlanstblm into the role
of traffic cop during firnrih fiLn time. Jenr-rifer
says controlling cheating is :r goocl u'av to teach

kids the importance of fb11ou ing nL1es, a ski11

that will last them n.e11 into adulthood. "The

tendency as a parent is either to come c1ou,n on

them and say'no one's going to p1ar, u,ith you
if you do that' or j ust 1et them do it bccar-rse you

want family g:rme night to go r.e11," she says.

Talk about the rules ofthe garne before plaving
and stress the importance ofbeing honest.

LEARN TO WIN AND LOSE GRACEFULI-Y

Losing a game can bring on the rvaterrt orks in
mz-rny kids, but Jennifer says learning to lose
gracefull], is an important ski11 all hids nced to

CHCCSING A
With thousands of board games to choose from, selecting the right

one foryour family can be a challenge. Follow these pointers to
ensure your family game night starls with the right move.

Select a game that will reinforce
the specific skills that you want
to focus on. Sean Jacquemain,
Events Coo'c.-ator at Toronto's
Snakes anC Lates, a board game
cafe ihar',',,iri more than 3,500
games fcr aCu is and kids, says
hal:ng =: eer c,-a of whatyou
r,rant:: :::c-clish by playing
rhe g--: .'. -3 p narrow the se-
ac :- i:'-.::ames are educa-
::-r i-l: -:-- :nfo'cecogni-
:i,e;. ::-:- -. reading, Iogical
.a:s:- -r :' :3: fg; othersare
:-:_,: __ _=::.ir.tg thevalueof
:a-:::-: :- :-:''19 ortrading.
,.--':' -:::--:rds finding a
::., ::: -:', -:': ::afrCan Walk
.. : - :- -: -: - :-: :C,.,antages of

Choose a game that's not only
age-appropriate, but that also
suits the temperament of your
child. Chance games such as

Snakes and Ladders, where win-
ning or losing is purely based on
the roll ofthe dlce, can be hard
on kids who don't handle losing
well. 'AIthough they're simple
games, when you're sent all the
way backto the start ofthe game
when you were at the end can be
really devastating," says Jennifer.
While she doesn't advocate
eliminating chance games all to-
gether since adversity is also an
important skill to Iearn, switching
it up with memory games or co-
operative games that encourage
team work and sharing can help
make family game night not only
about winning and losing, but
simply about having fun.

While many of the parents Sean
meets in Snakes and Lattes arriv<
for the nostalgic factor of sharing
their favourite childhood board
games with their own kids, he
says new designer board games
have a lot to offer and are more
adept at encouraging skills of
co-operation. "ln older board
games like Monopoly or Risk,
you get eliminated and then
you sit around and watch others
play," says Sean. Newer board
games, especially story-telling
games, have been designed
in a more sophisticated way
that promote interaction and
bonding, rather than eliminating
players.O

. s: E,,,ans is a Toronto-based
iree a-ce writer and frequent
:l-:' 3!tor to ParentsCanada.
,'. ;=- 51g yy6pk6! as a teacher,
:.: :.:C io get herstudents to
- - - 
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